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І:FROM INDIA AND CEYLON.вклтілв JOLtS ГШЖЯЛ’В ВШШО.
Ronndthe World la I

*8 Data.
Piinoe KbilkoH. the Ruiaian Minuter of 

Commnoica*ioni, i. reported to here «Uted 
that, when the Siberian railway is opened 
throughout it. entire length, the tour of 1 
the world may be made in thirty-three 
day.- The va-iona divisions ot the journey I 
are covered ai follow.; Bremen to St 
Petersburg, one and n halt day., St.

Vladivostok, ten deys:

SALTжштажжіжв wit а вів dbab.

Maaltoe the Beales •! Wl'e and Cblldre. 
from їїит** to Illinois.

John A. Cowden, drove through St.

ІІШІ RHEUM
and tattered canvas covered wagon «belter- tortoriug end disigoring of ttching,
“ the dead, and tlut the bodies O, Cow- — ^ I Peter,burg, to
den’, wife red two children were betog I 'c^y!r!a.ioEle»Ptdi«tiooofCeT,crna yUdivoatock to San Francuco ten days; 
taken by him Irony, once happy home to ot blood San Fr.nci.co to New York, four and a
their old home in Illinois lor interment. "^^c»d tmmorcur=a,when til else tail.. L.U day. ; New York to Bremen, seven
The nature ot the load which the pome. I a _______— day. : total, thirty three. Another author-
had dragged acroas the treeless State ol #||f iDllPdl ity goes one better than that. He pro- 

was accidentally diicoveied when ■ II 111) 11 1 11 poaea to reduce the length ot the world .
Cowden .topped before an undertaker’. ЖМЖ W»^ journey to twenty-eight day.. The figure,
place to obtain acme «.«.tance. given by the Ru..ian Minuter are ev.den--

Hettidhe went We.t ten year, ago «... baaed on the actual running «peed ol the
and took a farm in the extreme western FALtiNB HMR c-tw „гіо„ railway and ateanuhip linea, an en
tier ol Катав countie.. His wile made I . ■ , I timated average sp>elof about twenty-five
the journey with him, and their children caltom in thoie day., by a ’social P P • ш hour from the Ruaeian capital to
_ere bom on their new claim. They -pbe minuter had taken a .poon u Vladivoatdk. But it ia .uggeated thatil the
manager to make both end. meet, and padding which cloied the trsveUer tud the w.vice, ol the ‘"t”*
rîT»*» were honelal that better times _ьеп the spren reached hi. lip», he dead „ling .hip. on the ocean, and th 
last tall were nopeim ша» „adding was too hot to be eat- I _„„ron ,t the highest r-te ol «pied^ borne Umi^b^-i;r..hd:

ДЇЗГЇ-ГЙГ'Л Ьгж.ЕЧ.’-г ctESssS^iViac
and take the remain, ot the little one. du____________________ on level stretch -a of osuntry to make up

SsSSSSiL - попів».
almoit petrily the bodie. belo.e starting. -------- .peed/mentioned, would.be « foUow.:
The Solomon River waa cro«»ed at Del- N enqRMOUS RUSH OF GOLD Lonaon t0 Moscow. 36 hour.; Moacowto

aaa — "™ « “ SEEKERS 00.N0 IN. ÿttsaa Si sXTKS: I

to the Missouri River, when Mr.. -------- York, 73.1 hour.; New York to Й
den .uccumbed to the exposure. and pn- Soond «„,i.e .mm o.e m. "» Plymouth, 133 8 hour. ; Plymouth to Lon- Л
vation. of the trip and died wnhin twenty- I a^de lbe Trlp, ... know, Sometatax doPi 32 hour. Total, 665.? hour.. » 
four boors. They were in camp on the of tBe Hardships the Geld seeker. Mu>t TUl gjTel, total ol 27 day. 17 hour, for |

!.. from any town, and where undergo. .. the whole journey.
’| aid could not be «cured. I In the ralh toward, the golden field. ------------ --

WhenJt became evident to her that the oj the Klondike, there are thousand, who HeKoew
end wa. near «he begged lor one more ^ ul.fit,ed to .land the strain ol hard ft jf шігк 0f a quack, whatever

Io™. n ‘I* id™ toïïJ То ioUo-.с, let . yod ol qowï « Itolnl. ■« «'“«
children The coffin lid. were replaof d. P Ç m one „ho ha. undergone the hard- ш;пш) «t an irqueat on hu treatment of 
Kat evening the mother died Her the trip, will prove «4 “ ,ho had died. ’I gave him5k « = йгамг -* *... «.Й ....rriîaf **11SfuSï bot «Corning S» МІ..ОПГІ on the For>en year, I h.ve lo lowed the | b.dnt died.

* j*-йахтвлзй і—fatrsSjSS*,
S5Üi-"S5l'"№i52; SSSSÜSiUù—fojj o(johoWa*»»..»ho didat 

ol the hiaith autboritie». in the .prtng ol 189У1 fe“ мит ° "ré Quebec, a musician. 500 other
persons advertised for to claim 

seed, o’ di.ea.e which rntnilratod them money_ Write to
Sre.,hï minaged to^ch“reiver7 I McFARLANE & CO. Truro. N. S 

but did not hive much hopteol recover
ing. I wa. advised, however, to give Dr.
Ййіїї? Z' ьохГ1 ££ «h re 1 --га

„ere gone I lonnd begond a doubt that cenu.it™ tor every additional
they were helping me, and their continued | -------------------
use’put me on my feet again, to ure a 
common expression. I then engag-d jo 
go 10 the Yukon country and only those 
„ho have made the trip to Da.eon City ____
the hardship ГI hat “ “ьГ^ГЛо I W|MTEDM-№^.Mr|

r^yngomfit^o аЛе^гй.;^

liama’ Pink Pills sud 1 can honestly say *a™. Elder, ttanager, 27. RlcbUien Are. Chic go,
no Dirt ol my outfit proved of such inval- ш.
u.We service tome, and I would strongly
urge every man who goes into take a
supply with him, ai be will find the need
ol inch a tonic and up builder of the eye 
tern on many o caeioni. I went ш and
returned to ‘his plsce by the Dalton trial
which consists ol 360 mde. of old Ind.an

wade through mud more than a foot deep 
and lord etreams waist deep in cold wa'era.
When I siai ted tor the Yukon my weight 
„as only 149 pounds, and l no* weigh 
169 pounds, thanks to Dr. Williams Pink 

Pills
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wellor planing a change in your house. If 
so see our fine displey of Wood and 
Slate Mantels,
Register Grates, Tile Hearths, 
and facings, Brass Andirons,

I ’ and fenders, Frames,
Gas Logs, etc.

We have something to meet every possible
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W<ВмГпЇ cannot visit our show rooms, write for a Catalogue. ick
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St. John, N. B.
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EVERY FARMER WANTS as
Hon Hunting lu South Ah to».

‘I was coming round the base oi 
rocky hill when I heard, a. I thought, 

little ‘bench’

mi
a little eiThe Celebrated and Popular work, Entitled oe

і
.оте piga grunting up on a 
lotting out trom this hill. I cocked the 
little gun, slapped Bess to keep her quiet, 
and climbed up on to this bench, expect
ing to see x bigold boar, and all ready to 
take a snap shot it he ran. When I got 
up there 1 could see nothing, so I stepped 

big boulder and there lay a tion- 
tbr e cubs playing. She was box- 

Her mouth was open, and

Manning’s Illustrated BookOOMBEMSHD ADVIEWMMW.
F
w
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Cattle, Sheep and Swine. в
ess ane ti

hing one’s ears, 
the cub appeared to be trying to get into 
it I am sure her mouth looked big 
enough. She w.s lacing me with h-r 
bead up when I first saw her! but ju.t as 1 
covered her «he dropped it and gave

shot ot her head. B;iog at в 
a centre shot

v
if

300,000 Sold at $3.00 per Copy s
1CTIONS and old stamps 
for cash. State S’*e of 
For particulars addressSTAMPS V

me a a
Bo* 868good square

very close range, 1 gave her 
with a hollow bullet. She never got on 

She uttered one snarl, and alter

B^,READ OUR GREAT OFFER.^BFOR t SALE 4£sr£&S§SSb
S'èrSffi’SS2
H>"4â~:SS-2"S:

c

her feet.
partially rising, rolled over without even 
kicking. Next morning John Ingram and 
I started back with four blacks. We got 

sunrise, and lonndbeforethere
O. K. I saw by the spooreverything

tbit the cubs will sail with her. After 
.binning her we went up the kopje an i 
lonnd two ol the cu-n. Then the lun bf- 
m The fir.t one we ran out wa. a male 
Sud a acrapper, and by the way he roared 

* and «witched his tail you would have

WANTED «ГЛЙД
80, Brentford, Ont.

I am soon starting for ano her trip to

sheer, and you may depend upon it Dr 
Williams’ Pick Pills will again loi ma part

Жі.Ьв.-Ю‘а lil" fl“." atntm “'j-Æhis letlerlorthetwolold pur- 

«rds and about 100 ysrds up another p ,e ot tolling you know what T»ur meJi 
Innie Bees grabbed him again by the cine has done lor me and urging those who 
bJ and .hey6 both rolled clear lo the g, in to take a supply with them., Every
bottom, the pup (Gwand.) trying to get midewhetber he is s.ck or well, who^nd№
• Ьпін the niccere yelling, nod the liule takes tbe trip to the Yukon will q ionr^oglor4uhe.«.or,b. We tore “methtog lo brace him and keep hi.com 
ofi oar abuts. and coats, and threw them «nation sound in that conn ry. У

thî lion finally by getting oo top ol ,.y tb.t my.home » at Ci poe, Clifi O-t. 
him ancceed. d in tying his toga. We then „ ere my wile now reside.
&°.k SfiSftS t°m‘ako,';:d red YOa,, 7 Jo7™ Р.СИВ

caught a cub lioness She had taken a 
stand in a crevice ol rock, and the dogs 
could not talkie her. With a .bort lre.o 
end a forked «tick we got hi r cot The 
cub. are biamie., and the right age. ol.

Brwntford, Ont. :

WANTED
40 Frande Xavier. Montreal.___________________
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Tbli xraat work ,lr«. all th. тртд Я! »«•»« ЇПЇ^“4ГЇЇ.ЖГа"ЇЬа' 
Breaking. Trading. 8belterlnr. Bnrtog ALnw in?WSî to Do gîriu ta plain, simple

„ „a.-.^„»„i®SE@SBS3ESSB!SSnrte*w*
Have rec^^i^*^Ubjecte— ookkeepmg and I new sabecriber teemr paper.

OUR OFFER
1 йгвьїітінп» it. f*-«“ lMB tu-j, nANNINGS BOOK, All for OfllVІ ІП1ПК Former Price, $3.00 vi J

Of it? The Progress $2 00 .
Send by Postal Order or Postage Stamps $3.00 

at once end secure tills anrlvalled and useful premium.

Great
Advancesштшif her county paper : ‘Wh^n i get 

ready to be mrerKd 1 will tell .he no.ey. 
a 1 about it, as it ia none ol theirtoiaine»»^

James Gexette.
Hut Bnoogb.

The elderly iohabitsn's ot a Utile New 
of the 

under whose 
over

Hampshire town delight in stories 
ready wit oi the old miniater 
preaching they eat aa hoys and girla. 
sixty year. ago. Oo the ocoiaioo ot an 
■association dinner,’ giren in the town to 
the minister ol the eoon y, there waa a 

be followed, aa was the

W№Purest end Best lor Table and Dairy 
No adulteration. Never cakes.

Catalfgnea 
to any add- 

> rose
S.KERR&SON
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